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CARBON DICXID

FIXATION AND

BIO3Y)TH3I$ OF AKINO ACID8 IN
A5T (4CoIiMoMYc
CEREVIBIA)
INTRODUCTION

Inesti8at1ou of non-photosynthetic carbon dioxide
fIxation has ocoupid a prominent piace in biochemical

reBeareh for the past two dscadeß,

Wood and Werkman (101)

first

to show that heterotrophic oranisma were
capable or incorporat1n 002.
Primary fixation reactions of 002.
In the years

were the

following the first demonstration of 002 fixing ability on
the part o

Propionibacteriuin sp. more than

a score

of

biochemical equilibria have been described in which carbon

dioxide is a participant.
Carbon dioxide may enter 04 dicarboxylic acids

through at least three routes

I)

Q

+

2)

222

+

1100 Q-0H2-00000}j

0H3-CO.-COOH1

+

TPN'H

+

HOOC-0H2-.CHOH-000H
3)

.292

0H30H2000H

-

+

TPN

HQ-CH-CH2-COOH

Reaction 1 was proposed by Wood and ierkrnan (102) to
account for their previous observation but a more complete
1

bore likely phoaphoenolpyruvic acid ( CH2COP03H2-000H)
(87).

c1riflcation of the system involved was afforded by isotopic tracer studies usine C1302 (41, 97, 98, 100).

The

reaction, catalyzed by oxalacetic acid decarboxylaso, waB

found to be enerr dependent (87), requiring adenosine
triphosphate or inosine triphospb.ate (85).
(,

i

he second of the foregoin

educed b

Ochoa,

iehler,

reactions was first

and Kornberg (58).

The catalyst

for this reaction has been given the name umaiic enzyme'
and its dependency upon reduced TPN and

iin

has been

established.

Reaction 3, found in Propionibacterium pentosaceum,
(11), may also occur in rats, as evidenced by the f indines
of 1arshall and PriedberE who find (50,p.784) that only
thirty seconds is required after administration of'
NaHC'403 to the intact rat Thr the livor succinate to
accumulate 6l of the incorporated activity. In the same
time malate and fumarate accumulate only i and 5 per cent,

respectively, of the incorporated C.
Additional possibilities for entry of' CO2 involve
other components of' the Krebs cycle, as follows:
4) 2Q

0H3-COOH

5)

HOOC-CH2-CH2-CO-CO0H

.222 +

0H3-CO-COOH
H000-CH2-C(Ofl)-0H2-COOH

6)

002

+

Hooc-cH2-cH2-cooli

H000-00-0H2-0H2-000H

ILvidence for reactions 4 and 6 is baaed on measured

exchange of isotop.c 002 with non-labeled pyruvic acid

reaction 4) or c-ketog lutaric acid (in reaction 6).

C

in

Be-

.

oaue these studies were undertaken with crudo enzyme
systems and because the level of incorporation wa

usually

low (86,p.92) the label may have been introduced by side

reactions.
eaction 5 is known to occur both in pig heart (5?)
and in parsley root (20).

As with the malic enzyme, this

system requires the presence ot
Scheme

I

ri4

reduced TPN.

reviews graphically the citric acid cycle
*

in the presence of isotopic carbon dioxide

(2).

The

nuibers in the scheme correspond to the numbered reaotione
in the text.

4

CH31010H

+CO2(4)

-

-_,:i CH

-co2

-C"S-CoA
i

(2))

H00-CH2-CO-00H
002

_

J

(10)

iIO0-GH2-O-Ò0OH

HOOLCH2_CHOH-000H

(5)cì±ÔO2

0H3-0H2--000H HOOC-CH:CH-000H
's

002

()

C

(6)

H000-0H2-0H2-000H

(3)

0 -H2-CH2-CC0H

j)' ±002

I

acids. The priiary
fixation into a 04 acid va reactions and 2 will yield
dicarboxylic acids having the label in the C-4 po5ition
exelualvely. However, the revoreibility of reactions 7
and 8 provides for the 1oniation of a symmetrical 04 acid,
fumarlo acid. Iosbach, et al (53), have etab1ished that
the formation of euch a symmetrical intermediate will lead
to the randomization of isotope in both carboxyl groups of
malate and oxalacetate when these acids are reformed, The
extent to which this occurs will depend upon the rapidity
with which reaction 7 comes to equilibrium. The activity
assumed by 0-1 due to this randomization is noted as ô in
Randomization of label in

Scheme

I.

0j4.

5

An idea a

to the extent to which randomization

proceeds in livinE systems may be
tion

of'

1eaned Írom invoatia-

1abe1in, patterns of key intermediates available

from CO2 fixation experiments.
In mammalian liver, Marshall and Friedberg (50)

found that as much as 30% of the activity contained in

oxalacetate appeared in thec(_carboxyl group (c-l), within
five minutes after injection of NaHC4O3 into the intact
animal.

Bwiok (78,p.58) has demonstrated that over a longer

period of time, complete equilibration of carbons 1
of aspartic acid is attained,

arid

4

The animais (rats) with

which he worked were maintained for 85 days in contact
with a low constant partial pressure of C102.
time

During this

radioactive saturationtt in the liver was attained.

After a one hour incubation with

£911 had only 20% of the activity in

C-].

&C2,

Eaclierichia

of aspartate (3,

p.170; 62,p.1015) but at the end of forty hours,

Aspergiilus niger could be shown to have 34% of the activity of malic acid in C-1 (54,p.439) indicating that

randomization had proceeded more th

half-way to cam-

pletion in that length of time.
Appearance of isotope in G-1 of pyruvate may arise
from two processes:

first, through randomization of C4

acids as just described, followed by reversal of reactions

I

(decarboxylation); or second, through combination
of C1402 with acetate (reaction ¿t). The carboxyl-labeled
pyruvate produced in the latter reaction would also contribute isotope to C-1 of' oxalacetate or malate through
reactions J. or 2. CO2 incorporation into pyruvate C-1
ox' 2

has been observed directly in pigeon liver (99)

are.

has

been inferred by the finding of isotope in alanine
isolated from bovine systems assimilating NaHO14O3 (12,
k-

I.

The three tricar'boxylic acids,
and isocit.ric, are formed by way

of'

citric, cis-aconitie,

reaction 10.

Again,

the extent to which randomization of the C4 acids has

occurred will be reflected in the labeling patterns of the
C6 acïds.

Thus, the ratio of the activities of primary

00011/tertiary COOH in citric acid from
2:1 (45, 5], 54),

.

niger is about

indicating that the randomization in the

C4 acids was about 2/3 complete.

on the assunmtion that all

of'

This conclusion is based

the citrate arose from con-

densation of acetate with oxalacetate.
002 fixation into aaino acids.
of'

The biosynthesis

amino acids has been examined with fixation reactions

involving. 002 or other C1 units.

Aspartic and glutamic acids bear a close relationship to oxalacotic and OCkotoglutaric acids, respectively,

through arnination and transeination reactions.

It is

ot

7

surprisin

therefore that a large share of the isotope

contributed by labeled 002 is usually found in these two
amjno acids.

¡xaination of Scheme

I

suests

that

aspartic acid will have activity confined to C-1 and C-4
in a ratio dictated by the extent to which randomization

occurs.

Frevious consideration

of'

these acids has con-

firmed this (3,p.170 and 62,p.1015).

Glutamic acid (andC-ketoIutaric acid) should have
the activity of the entire molecule confined to C-l.
is confirmed by Delluva

p.445), Roberts, et

This

(28,p,?44), ¡vans and Slottin (33,

(62,p.1015) and Abelson (3,p.l70),

althouEh an important exception to this arises from the
work of Hendler

ad

Anfinsen (39).

in hen oviduct props-

rations they found up to 30 per cent of the isotope in C-5
of Elutamic acid.

FollowinE exçosure to C14O, the Euanido carbon of

arinine

is found to possess a high level of activity

(28,

p.74k; 78,p.58; 3,p.169; 37) whereas it appears that

hiatidine and lysine do not Incorporate the label extensively.

The histidine arisin6 from CC2 fixation in bovino

tissues contains only small amounts of activity and this
18

confined entirely to the carboxyl group (12,p.368).

The carboxyl group

ifl

lysine, on the other hand, contains

only 15 to 30 per cent of the total activity in the molecule, when

CO2

is fixed

by E. coli (3,p.170; 2,p.1023).

rai

biosynthetic routes 1eadin. to lysine in
yeast (74; 75 and 27,p.15) require that acetate earboxyl
carbons become C-1 of lysine and, as may be observed from
*
prsvtous1y mentioned reactions, no activity of fixed 002
may be expected In the acetate molecule. The differences
between yeast and
Coli in this respect may be due to
variations in the biosynthetIc pathway to ?yine in these
organisms or may be based on the posib1e occurrence in
L coli of lysine decarboxylase, an enzyme ytem ShOwn
The proposed

.

ivacterium cadaveris by Hanke and Siddîqi (38).
iroline has been shown to arise from glutamic acId
via cyclization of lutamic4-Bemialdehyde (89) in an
coli mutant, This firdin has been supported by Abelson's
isotopic competetion experiments (2,p.1022) usine, normal
. coli. Swick (78,p.58), on the basis of the low ineorporation of 002 into proline as compared to E1utamie acid
in rats, concluded that this cyclization does not operato
extensively in these animals.
The known interconversion of serine and glycine
(10; 32; 46; 52; 69; 65; 66; 68; and 7) would lead to
similarity in the labeling patterns in these compounds.
:t i further believed that the C1 participating in this
interconver8ion does not arise from 002 (86,i.99).
3erine has boon demonstrated to be convertible to
pyruvate In a number of microorganisms and in mammalian

livers (21),

but.

the reversal of this reaction (i.e.,

pyruvate to serine) is not well established (67,p.165;
7,p.1345; 46,p.643).
The partial conversion of serine to alanine is

shown by Lien and GreenberE (46,pp.641-3) to occur in rat

liver cytoplasinic macroEranules as well as in the whole
rat.

The formation of alanine from pyruvic acid is mean-

while quite well established in pigeon breast ituscie (23).
scheme II outlines these interconversions.

+1}j3

0113-00-000H

-

+01

0H3-CH(NB2)-000H

-NH3

---

CH2(OH)-CJi(NH2)-000H

-C1
-°i

+01
lt
2(

sCH1m

NH2)0H

u

In rats fixing 01402 (78,p.59) it is shown that
muscle serine and Elycine probably do not acquire all of
their respective activities from alnine while in the
livers the activities are such as to make this conversion

possible.
alanine,

Abelson (2,p.102l) has indicated that serine,
and glycine are all devoid of activity in

which has fixed

&02.

.

coli

An unusual example of
j

r3ryj5

C102 fixation

into glycine

by Brucella abortus in which up to 40 per cent

of the fixed activity appears in this amino acid.

corresporin, alanine contains only

1

per

e

The

nt of the

fixed label.

Threonine has been presumed to arise f rom aspartate
from the similarity in labelIng observed in these two
acids (3,p.169; 29; 48; 92) and from inhibition studies
(60 and 61).

1Iornoserino is indicated as the intermediate

in this conversion (2,p.1023; 13; 22; 80).

Aithouh interestinE mechanisms for the formation
of valine involvinE pyruvic acid in living systems have

been proposed (47; 77; 79;

1;

92),

no mention has been

made of carbon dioxide fixation into this amino acid.
The lack of specific information on the mode of

carbon dioxide fixation in

accharomyces cerevi9lae

corn-

bined with the importance of supplementing work previously
done with acetate and pyruvate in this organism (26, 42,
81,

90,

91,

92,

94 and 95) stimulated the research

reported in this thesis.

In the aerobic utilization of

pyruvate it was noted that carbon dioxide fixation played
a significant role (90,p.665) which could be more clearly

explained employing the methods used in this study.

u
As will be noted later In the thesis, an unusually

high incorporation of

CO2

into glycine and serine was

observed in this work, shedding new light on the biosynthetic mechanism of these two

sanino acids.
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WOAL
Time course studies on incorporation of
.mino acids in yeast.

into

krsiiminary studies were mene into

the number and order of labeiinF of amino acids in yeast

crown on non-labeled pyruvic acid in the presence of

CO2.

Representative sanrples of metabo1izinç yeast cells were
removed from a closed system at intervals and acid hyth!clyzed.

Two dimerEional paper chroinatoraphy of the

hdrolysates followed by radioautography of the chromato-

raa

provided a basis for eva?uatin, the order in which

the amino acids were formed in the yeast cell.

Fermentation of yeast in kinetic studies.

A cui-

ture of 3accharomyces cerevisiae (bakerts yeast) was crown
tn a malt extract medium,

hour 1enriehment'

This was followed by a four

Erowth on a ßlucose medium as described

in earlier work (95,p.647).

One hundred milliliters

the yeast suspension (equivalent to 4CC m

of'

of yeast, dry

basis) was centrifuged, the cells washed, and added to
100 ml of a sterile nutrient medium having the followinE

comosjtjon:

25 me; OaC122}IO, 25

MnSO4.2O, 0.1

mg; Feci3, O.3 mg; TlCl3, 0,05

CuO4'5H2O, C.O1 mB;

m;

m; HPO4, 400 m; k4'1fl2O,
n; H3B03, 0.1 mE; Zn8O, 0.1 mg;

MaCi, 200

0.0].

distilled water to 100 ml;

m;
pli

m;

Bacto-yeast extract, 10
4.0 to 4.5.
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contain1n: the yeast was placed in
Bterilized flask A of the apparatus shown in Figure 1.
The medium was oxyEenated through tube B. After a period
of 20-30 minutes the system was evacuated through tube C
to a pressure of about 20 min HE. Two milliliters of a
solution contaminE two millimoles freshly distilled pyruvie acid made to pH 3.5 with ammonia were injected into
the system through vaccine port D. The 01402 was Eenerated
in a separate apparatus shown in FlEure 2. Fifty and
five-tenths milliErams of Ba&403 containing 1.82 mulicuries C3-4 were introduced into charnber A, The apparatus
was evacuated and fO er cent perchloric acid solution was
added through funnel B to react with the Ba&403. This
apparatus was connected to tube E of the growth flask and
the C'O2 was swept into the system by a stream of oxygen
until the pressure in the system became 20 cm Hg less tha
atmospheric pressure (measuredby manometer connected to
The medium

agitated on a mechanIcal
shaker at 3000., except for brief intervals during the
removal of saies for analysis. samples of five ml each
were taken by evacuating the filter flask E connected to
the system via tube B. Each sample was received in a 10
ml centrifuge tubo placed in the filter flask. The yeast
cells were collected by centrifugation, washed, and their
The closed flask was

C

r
4..
'1

J
'4E.

L

L

L
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radioactivity

thin plates of altquots In cupped
pIancbets The bulk of each sample of cells was killed in
cold ethanol and dried in a vacuum desiccator. The activities on the p1ate were used as an indication of the rate
meaaured as

of incorporation of C11O2 into the yeaat and a curve of
these activities was ound to parallel very closely the
specific activity curve of the hydrolyzed yeast, as shown
in FlEure 3.
At two separate times during the course of the fermentation, stained slides were made of the medium. No
contaminating organi8ms were recoEnlzable. At the terminatl.on of the growth period, nutrient agar plates were
streaked with varyinE dilutions of the remaining medium
and these cultured at 30°C.
xamination of these plates
also revealed no contamination.
Chroniatoprphy arid radioautox1aphy of the jyeast
hydrolysate. Hydrolysis of the se ples of dried yeast
cells wa s carried out individually in sealed pyrex tubes
with one ml of 6 N ROI. These were autoclaved 6 hours at
15 p.s.i. pressure. The humin-free hydrolysates were
evaporated to dryness in vacuo over I205 and NaOH.
To each of the dried hydrolysates was added the
calculated amount of water to Elve a solution containing
700 pg amino acids in one-tenth milliliter of solution.
An aliquot (0.01 ml) of each solution was plated on a
'

Ii

Q

zi
l-4

r

i

-.1

oo
C

-I

r',

ACTIVITY OF YEAST HYDROLYSATE
(cpm X IO4per mg yeast)ro
o
o
01
0
01
01

SPECIFIC

cupped sta&n1es

steel planchet, dried,

and counted.

The

reu1t of those countings are

seen n Figure 3.
The remaining hydrolyßate was used for single- and
two-dmen81onaI paper chrornatoraphy. DeacendinE chromatoraphy was carried out on Whatrnn no. i paper usine
u-butano1-tcetic acid-water (4:1:5) and 80 per cent

trace

8-hydroxyquinoline.
For reio1ution of the va1ine-1eucine-i3o1eucine fraction a
one dirnenalonal paper ehromatorarn wa run uain Whatman
no. I PaPer and 3:1 secondary butanol-aininonia (3 per cent)
as the solvent yßtem (63).
Chromatography of known amino acids usinE the saine
paper, soIvent, and conditions served ac the key th
identifying spots on the chomatogras and radioautographs.
Radioautogrins were obtained by placing x-ray film
(Eastman, no-screen) in direct contact with the chromateram for redeteriained time intervals based on relative
activity of the spots on the paper.
The radioautograins shown in later parts of this
thesis depict isotope incorporation after growth for onehalf hour to nIne hours In the presence of C1402.
The isotopic distribution of amino acids snthesized in the presence of
The intramolecular distrthution of radioactivity in indIvidual amino acids was
also examined, using yeast samples that had been grown for
aqueous phenol contaInIuç a

of'

19
5

hours with

This time interval was found to per-

mit maximum incorporation of isotope.

Larger quantities

of yeast were employed (see below) in order to permit
satisfactory degradation of isotopic amino acids.
For the amino acid degradation experiments, 44
grams of moist yeast obtained from growth on malt medium

followed by a four hour tenergizing

growth on a glucose

rich medium (95,p.647) were added to one liter of medium
having the same composition as that mentioned earlier for
the time course studies, but containing 2.5 grams

(H4)2504 per liter in addition to the other constituents.
The growth apoaratus was similar to the one shown in

Figure
ments

but with a capacity of five liters.

1,
of'

easure-

pH were taken periodically during the growth with

a pair of Becivan pH electrodes sealed into the flask.

Vigorous stirring was effected by means of a magnotic stirrer.

Temperature was maintained at 3000. in a

well insulated air incubator.

between the limits of 4 and

The pH was maintained

¿1.5

by additions of either

NaOR or HOI during fermentation.
The

&02

(2.8 millicuries) was added as a solution

containing 0.44 millimoles of NaH&-403 in a total volume
of 25 ml.
Samples were removed from the closed system hourly,

using the same technique as that used in the time course

studies. iyruvic acid assays were performed

on

these

usinE the method of Friedemarm and HauEen (36). A suf-.
ficient amount of pyruvic acid was added to the medium

following each assay to restore or slightly exceed the
initial level of this substrate and thus encourage maximum

01402

fixation.

the end of four hours, the yeast cells were
centrifuged from the medium, washed twice with distilled
water and once each with absolute alcohol ar. ether. The
cells, dried in a vacuum desiccator overnight, weighed
7.52 grams.
At

Isolation of amino acids from the yeast.

grams of the dry

Three

yeast were hydrolyzed by refluxing with
20% IiCl for 26 hours.
The hydrolysate, filtered free of
humin, was extracted with ether for 20 hours (until fresh
ether extract showed no radioactivity) in a liquid-liquid
extractor. The residue was freed of HO? by repeated
evaporation to dryness in vacuo.
The humin was also extracted with ether in a
oxhlet extractor to remove adsorbed fats. The two ether
extracts were then combined, representing the fat fraction
of the yeast. Table I gives the distribution of activity
in various fractions of the yeast.

21

TABLE I

JISTRIEUTiON OF ACTIVITIES IN FRACTICN IN
YAßT GROWN QN 0H3-CO-COOH AND 01402
Fraction

WeiEht of'
Fraction
(mE)

Specific

Fraction
of Total

Çjmm

Act tv
(»)

hole yeast

3010

1490

Humin

421+

5

0.05

Fat (total)

222

84

0.4].

10°

3ufuicient non-labeled tyrosine was added to the

hydrolysate to constitute a fifteen-fold dilution of the
labeled compound as determined by microbioloEical assay.
The tyrosine was removed from the hydrolysate

trating
to 6.0.

!

'by

concen-

vacuo and adjustinE the pH of the concentrate
The further treatment of this fraction is

described in detail in the Eh,D. thesis of Richard

C.

Ihomas (82,pp.19-32).
The acidic and basic amino acids wore removed from

the hydrolysate in the same manner as has been used in

previous work by WanE,

&

(95,p.656) and Davis, et al

(26,p.2252).
The neutral amino acids were then separated
according, to the method depicted in Diagram I.

DIAGFAM

I

SEPARATION OF NEUTRAL AMINO ACIDS
FRON

LAST PROTEIN

Neutral aiino aci.ds

Dowex-50

I

I

ract tonal elut ioni
I

withiNHOl
(71,p.189)

1

Value

Serine &

Threonine

+

Glycine

ECl

+ }IC1

11Cl

Ç

&

Alanine

i

evaporate
in vacuo

r, 1vaporate

Evaporatel
Lin vacuoJ
I-

Serine &
Threonine

Valine'HC].

in

I

treat with AgO4
filter off Agol; Ereati

with H25,
CelluloBe powder
column eluted with
water-saturated

n-.b ut ano i

_____

filter

AßSJ

I

Glycine

+

Alanine-HC1

free

(14)

3erirìe

threonine

Cellulose powder
column eluted with
water-satu rated
n-butanol
( 14)

Alanine

Glycine
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cellulose columns used for the final purUication of threonthe, serine, alanine, and glycine were made
The

according to the method of' Blackburn (14) by susper4in
Whatman No I cellulose powder in 80% u-propanol made
0.25 N with ammonia. The nino acids to be separated were
dissolved in 1.25 N ammonia and n-propanol was added to

80% before p1ae1n

on the coiunn.

Elutiori o

the column

tn each ease was with water-saturated n-butanol.

Controls were matntalned on column opezatlons by
radioactive assays, microbioloioal assays, ninhydrin spot

tests,

paper chromatography.
Aepartic acId was purified as its copper salt, then
free aspartate obtained from H2$ treatment of the salt in
solution. Glutamic acid was crystallized from solution
a

after addition of carrier.
Alanine, threonine, and serine were obtained
chromatographically puro from the cellulose column eluates.
Valine was obtained in free Form from uncontaminated fractians of Jowex 50 eluate contaminE this acid. Fractions
containing glycine with traces of alanine present were
assayed for the former by the method of Alexander (5),
Non-labeled glycine was added to make a 50 fold dilution
and the diluted glycine crystallized from water and alco-

hol.

Histidine was obtained as its oxalate aalt from

alcohol (26,p.2252; 27,p.9).

24
The

purity of all

amino

acids

was checked by

paper

ehrematoEraphy.

Leradations of the &- containinp: amino acids.
The total activity of each amino acid molecule was
determined by the wet oxidation method of Van lyke and
Foich using the combustion mixture cited by Calvin (18,
p.93), but omitting; the KlO3.
The activities residing in the carboxyl groups of
the various amino acids wore determined by ninhydrin
decarboxylations after the method of Frantz (18,pp.260-l)
modified by Wang (93), using barium hydroxide in placo of
sodium hydroxide for trapping the CO2 evolved
d making
use of a simplified apparatus.
The«.-carboxyl group of aspartic acid was obtained
by the following procedure:
One millimole of aspartic acid is mixed with one
millimole AgNO2 in ten ml of water. This is agitated with
a magnetic stirrer at 0°C. while a stoichiometric amount
of 0,1 N Ecl is introduced slowly over a period of about
two hours.
tirririg is continued at 0°C. for an additional two hours, after which time the solution is brought
to room temperature, filtered, and evaporated to a small
volume under reduced pressure with gentle heating. The
concentrate is then further evaporated to dryness in a
vacuum desiccator. Deamination of aspartic acid to give
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malle acid is known to proceed without isomerization (40,
p.414). The malle actd thus obtained wa degraded by the

Utter (84,p.851) to yieiä the «-carboxyl group
as GO. ThIB wa oxidized to 002
a hot tube oonta1nin
CuO, Th overall yield was 85-100 por cent, with specific
activity values agreeing within appxxìmateiy ± 15 per
cent in 4 replicate determinations.
Threonine was degraded with H104 according to
hrensvard's modification of the method of Shinn and
Nicolet (30,p.99). The acetaidehyde obtained in this
reaction was converted to lodoforin which was in turn
burned to 002 and plated as Ba003 to give the activity
of carbon-4 of threonine.
Isobutyraldehyde was recovered from the ninhydrin
decarbo xyl at ion of valine The 2,4-d mit rophenylhydrazone
method of

-'

of this was counted (direct flato)
the labeling of this compound.

as a further check on

All radioactivity measurements were carried out
with a thin mica end window, G-M counter to a standard
error of less than 5. Unless otherwise stated, BaCO3
was used as the counting form with appropriate corrections
for background and self absorption.

ION

DIS

The time course studies have

Time course studies.

indicating the order in which amiiio acids
in yeast incorporate C1402. Table II summarizes raphi-

been of value in

cally the relative intensities of various spots on the

radioautora2ns obtained

from these studies (Figuree

8) at periods of Erowth of 1/2,
4-3/4 hours in the presence of C4O2.
6,

7 and

1,

4,

5,

1-1/2, 2, and

TABLE II

APPARANÇE OF LABEL IN AMINO ACIDS FROÏ
c1O2 IN TIME COUR9 STUDIEB

Amino acid.
aspartic acid

1utamîo acid

threonine
cystine
serine
glycine
arEinine
tyrosine
valine
leucina

proline
a1aino

4-+

++++

+++

+++

++
++

-4+

++++

+++
++++

?

+4-+1-

++
++

+4+
++++
#+++
+++
+++

+

++

++

++

4-

+

f

++
+++
+4+

++
++

2 intensities
expressed as follows:
trace,
+++ moderate, ++++ heavy, +++++ extensive.

4+
+4-

+

lieht,
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j

A

FIGURE 4
Two dimensional radioautoram of isotopic aino acids from
yeast hydrolysate.
xposure of yeast to C1O2, 30 minutes.
3olvent systems used, Iutanol-acetic acid-water (4:1:5)
movinE, from left to riht, phenol-water (80) moving from
bottom to top.
Identification of spots, A
aspartic
acid, C = glutamic acid, F
threonine.

The early occurrence of labelinE into asparttc
aeld,

Iutaznic acid,

and threonine observed in the one-

half hour radloautograxn

(Furé

4)

empha9izes the close

relationships existing between aspartic acid and axaiacetic acid, glutamic acid and «-keto1utaric acid, and
thx'eonine and aspartic acid (2,p.1023; 92).

The raptd

occurrence of actiTity 1n these acide aeres to ind.cate
that the antnation and/or transnination reactiona pro-

v1din

for

thern

Bynthesis

of'

aspartic and giutazaic acids

from their corresponding «-ketoacids comes rapidly to

equilibrium in the yeast cell as has been observed in
liver (24Y.3
By the end of one hour of Erowth, the yeast

*r$

increasing incorporation of aotivity into aspartate,
&Luteliìate,

and threonine while easily detectable amounts

of incorporation of 01402 into glycine, serine, arginine,

aM

cystine are also noted (Figure 5).
Arginine, as pointed out earlIer (28,p.744; 3,p.

169; 37; and 78,p.58) may Incorporate 01402 via the well

established pathway through giutamic acid as well as

3?hotosynthetic C102 fixation in higher plants i, however, much more rapid (19, 72), with only 30 seconds to
one iulnute required for apreciable labeling. The first
amino acids to appear labeled are, in order of the
respective labeling levels: aspartic, alanine, asparagine, serine, p-alanine, and phenylalanino (19, 72).

K

F
E
LJ

B$C
A

FIGURJ

5

Two dimensional radioautoraiu of i3otopie aicino acids from
yeast hydrolysate. Exposure of yeast to 01402, 1 hour.
o1vent systems used, hutanol-acetic acid-water (4:1:5)
movinE from left to riEht, phenol-water (3O) movinE from
bottom to top.
Identification of spots, A
aspartlo acid,
B
cystine, C
serine, E
ElutalLic acid,
Elycine,
F
tbreonine, J
arginine, and K
valine.

direct incorporation ot
atom,

Hence,

CO2

into the guanido-carbon

its relatively early incorporation of label

not surprising.

Cyatine shows appreciable incorporation of radioactivity after one hour.

Because the large spot iden.ti-

fiad as aspartic acid in the one-half hour chrornatogram

nay bave contained two amiio acids, the earlier appearance

of this amino acid cannot be obviated.

Figure 6 pictures the incorporation of

CO2

yeast amino acids after one ard one-half hours.

Into

One can

discern newly acquired activity in tyrosine, valine, .azd
the

'leucine&' (leucine,

iao.leucine, and phenylalanlne.).

Absence of activity in the alanine spot (H in Figure 6) is
not surprising, since its probable precursor (pyruvate,

non-isotopic)
start of th

had.

been added In

bih

concentration at the

experiment.

AS the growth period reached two hours duration,

proline appeared to have incorporated &-

(Figure 7).

cyclization of glutamic acid to form proline were a

if

reac-

tion occurring extensively, one would expect the density
of the

roline spot to increase proportionally with that

of glut.amic acid.

The delay in proline labeling suggests

that in yeast the turnover time for thIs amino acid is

longer than for other metabolic intermediates.
This is in agreement with atudes in the rat (78,p.59).

3].

F

E

FIGURE 6

diineii.ona1 radioautorm of isotopic aipino acia from
yeast hydrolysate. xposure of yeast to C1O2, 1-1/2
hours. 3olvent systemB used, l3utanol-acetic acid-water
(4:1:5) iioving. lrom left to riEht, phenol-water (30%)
Tco

movinEl from bottom to top.

Identification spots, A
1utamic acid, i)
serine,
E
1ycine, F =
tyrosine, H
alanine (no
spot showing), J
arinine, K
valine nd L
"leucines"
Other unidentified spots are non-amino acid components in
hydroly sate.
aspartic acid, b

cystine, (
threonine, G
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FIGUBE 7

imeniona1 radioautorarn of isotopic a'pino
yeast hydrolysate. Exposure of yeast to C1O2,
Tro

acids from
2 hours.
3o].vent systers used, Butanol-acetic acid-water (4:1:5)
flioViflE from left to right, phenol-water (8o;) movinE from
bottom to top. Ïdentification of spots, A
aspartic
cystine, C
serine,
acid, B
Elutamic acid, D
1ycine, F threonine, G tyrosine, J arinine, K
'1eucines", Ìl
unidentified amino acid,
valine, L
possibly a hydrolyticbreakdown product. Other spots of
due to non-amino acid components in the

radioactivity

hydrolysate are likewise unidentified.

Figure 8 is a radioautogram of the yeast after four
and three-quarterB hours growth.

This interval representa

the time necessary for taatopic saturation of the yeaat
(see Figure 3) and this radioautormn depicts the approxi-

mato relative isotopic distributions into the amino acids
of the yeast used for the lare-scale degradation studies,

Incorporation of isotope into amino acids in this
sample has reached a high level in aspartic acid, cystins,

glutamic acid,
lar, though

ycine, serine, and threonine with amai-

atificant amounts

valine, and the

tn arinine, proilne,

1euoinea,

Â salient feature of the four and three-quarters
hours yeastsamp1ea is the appearance of C14 into alanino.

The length of time necessaz7 for alanine to

acquire measurable isotope may be due either to a slow
attainment of equilibrium of the transamination reaction

between alanine and pyruvate or to the proßence of nonlabeled pyruvic acid in the medium from which most of the
alanine to meet the yeast'

s

requirements was formed.

The one-dimensional radioautoraph in Figure 9

shows the overall trend in 01402 incorporation into

various amino acid fractions during time periods ranging
from one-half hour to eight

growth of the yeast.

vidin

aM

three-quarters hours

This radioautoram, while not pro-

optimum seoaration, has the advantage of comparing

LJ

M
K

L

H

j

G

oil
B
A

FI'GUR

Two-dimensional

8

radioautoErem of isotopic amino acids from

yeast hydrolysate. Exposure of yeast to C1402, 4-3/4
houri. o1vent systems used, Butanol-acetic acid-water
(4:1:5) moving from left to riElit and phenol-water (8O))

Identification of spots, A
3erine,
cystine, C = 1utamic acid, D
asptrtic acid, B
a glycine, F
J
H
alanine,
tyroBine,
G
threoniner
tleucthestt, i
unidentified
ar(ìnine, K = valine, L
amino acid, possibly a hydrolytic breakdown product, N

movn; from bottom

to top.

proline. Unidentified
of the hydrolysate.

spots are

non-asnino acid components
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FIGURE 9

One-dimenaional radioautoEraxn of time course samples.

3olvent system used, Butanol-acetic acid-water (4:1:5)
Vertical rows of spots reaLn
moviflE from bottom to top.
from left to riEht reresent amino acids labeled after
1/2, 1, 1-1/2, 2, 2-1/2,
-3/4, 4-3/4, 5-3/4, 6-3/4, and
8-3/4 hours exposure to CO2. Identified spots are, 2
aspartic acid, cystine, basic amino acids, R
6lutamic
acid, Elycine, serine,
threonine, H
alanine, N

proline

and

tyrosine,

K

valine.

the relativo act.vIties oÍ the aml.no acidß under the same
conditions of expoaure

arid

development.

It may be rioted

that there is no dimunitlon of activity in a given amino
acid or amino acid

experiment.

roup, durin

This is In sp1te

of'

the proEress of the
the tact that the overall

$pecific activity of the yeast cells decreased

slihty

after atx hours.
In aumar1zin

in

the tinie course studies the follow-

points have been observed:
1)

Aspartic acid, ariath

senta a primary fixation of
acid.

from oxalacetate repre-

arbon dioxide into an amino

Its predominance may possibly be due in part to the

addition of pyruvate at the start of the experiment to

eneourae a Wood-erkman or malic typo condensation.
Glutainic acid and threonine are also readily formed from

pyvate
2)

and

in yeast.

Glycine and serine, which become markedly

labeled within one hour and increase in activity at a rate
roughly paraUelin. the rate of increase of activity in
1utamic acid, provide an unexpected observation which

permits speculatIon on their possible modes of biosynthesis.
3)

Oye tine becomes labeled early and increases in

activity at a rate parailelin

closely that of aspartate.

If it arose directly from serine (l,p.340) then cysteine
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(cystine after hydrolysis) should display an activity
similar to

and increasing in a manner paraIie1in

that

of serine which is found to have a lower activity than

either aspartate or cystine.
4)

Arinine slowly increases in activity

at a raie

similar to the increase in activity in g1utaiic acid from

which the ornithine moiety arises in yeast (76).
suggests that the

uaiiido

This

carbon atom does not fix

to an apprsoiable extent but that its

ortin

is in sorne

non-labeled C1 unit under these conditions.
5)

The occurrence of labeling into valino before

that into alanthe (the latter presumably reflecting labelIng in pyruvate, a proposed direct precursor of the valine

carbon chain) suggests that a pathway leading to valine

biosynthesis might have a possible entrance for

&-¼2

as

in the proposal by Wang, Christensen and Oheldelin (92 and
4_j

:i.
\

6)

Ineox'po ration ot

CO2

suggesting that its formatiozi from

into proline is delayed,

lutamic acid, a

moderately heavily labeled molecule, takes place slowly
under the conditions imposed in these studies.
7)

Activity also appears slowly in the tleucinea'.

A supplementary radioautoram of a single dimensional

chromatogram of this fraction (not shown in thesis) served
to determino that isoleucine possessed the entire activity

of the leucine-isoleucine pa.tr for periods up to and
flcIudn eight and three-quarters hours in the presence
ot C1402. Yeast does not incorporate &'O2 into the
carbon chain of leucine.
8)

Alanine does not

abow

measurable

until nearly five hours hare passed.

C

acttvity

This ray be

attributed to the presence of a high level of non-labeled

pyruvate in the medium.
9)

Histidine appears to incorporate little, if

any activity via C1402 fixation.
10)

Lysine does xt incorporate activity from

Une with proposed biosynthetic routes to
amino acid in yeast (74, 75).
cl42

in

this

Information from degradation of &-4-labeled unino
acids. In Tables III, IV, and V are listed the isotope

distributions in several of the foregoing

amino

acids.

Aspartic acid. Fxm the degradation data on
aspartic acid (Table III) it may be observed that C-i aM
C-4 of this molecule picture the occurrence of randomîzation between oxalacetate and a symmetrical C4 acid to the
average extent of about 20 per cent over the four hours
growth of the yeast in the presence of CO2. The occurrenee of 90 per cent of the activity of the whole molecule

in C-4 indicates that the formation of aspartate from
oxalacetate is relatively more rapid than equilibration

TABU III
I8OTOPE CONTENT OF APARTIC ACID,
GLUTAMI C ACID AND THRHOINE DRIVD
PBOM CH3 00.000li AND c]-4o2 IN YEA3T

Amino acid

rou

Radioaot1vity
(cpmxIO5/ mole
amino acid)

Per cent
or total

Aspartic acid
Whole molecule

5.78

100

C-1

0.61

11

C-4 (by difíoreuce)4

5,18

89

Glutamic acid
Whole molecule

1,8

100

C-i

12.2

96

Threo nine

¿

Whole molecule

1.00

100

o..1

0,15

15

c-4

0,78

78

A duplicate determination on aBpartate from another
yeast aample grown under identical conditions showed
C-2 and C-3 to be devoid of actiTity.

of oxalacetic acid with aymetrica1 04 acida via counterclockwise 1x'eba cycle activity. Forward operation of the
cycle would eliminate all incorporated 01402 in a siri1e
turn (see reactions 5 and 6, 8chemo I).
G?utan1c acid. Glutiic acid, as mentioned earlier, should posaesa the entire activity of the molecule in
C-1 when C-02 is thi exclusive source of labeling. This
is confirmed, within the limits of experimental error, by
the data on glutamic acid labeling presented in Table III.
In a paper by HoMier and Anfinsen (39) the occurronce of 30 per cent of the activity of glutamic acid in
O-5 from 01402 in hen oviduct preparations is reported.
This could be introduced from rebs cycle activity only
via the carboxy]. group of acetate which
01402

activity directly but

cannot accumulate

must depend upon sorne

reaction

involving probable cleavage of a 04 acid between C-2 and
C-3. ïossible simi1 r activity in this yeast may have
been prevented by the non-isotopic pyruvate present. The
:Low level of c'o2 incorporated into the fat fraction
(Table I) indicates that, as expected, only small amounts
of activity would reside in acetate.
A further notable finding in Table III is the much
higher specific activity in C-1 of .1utemate (1.22 x l0
cpnh/1 mole) as compared to C-4 of aspartate (5.18 x l0
cpm/ mole) from which it would arise by the reactions of

4].

the Krebs cycle.

this

Previous findinEs (42,pp.659-660) in

yeat have shown that when pyruvate

i

used a

a

1utarnate content within the cell increases

substrate the

from 50 per cent to 80 per cent over normal (42,p.660).
This extra

1utamate may thus servo to trap

and

would accumulate hiher than expected specific activities.
Aianine
IV)

The specif&c activity of alartino (Table

is low by comparison to moat of the amino

studied.

This tindin

previousiy

toz'

is in

Une

acids

with observations

Jnade

the time course studies and, again, may be

duo to the e4ce4, unlabeled pyruvate.

The incorporation

of label, to the extent that it occurred, was found in the
carboxyl

roup of alanine.

This would be predicted from

reactions leading to the reformation of pyruvic acid from
04 acids ($cherne X),

Threon.
as has been

If threonine arose from aspartic acid

ugosted

(13) the isotopic distrIbution

patterns of these two would be similar,

The s1ihtly

greater degree of randomization displayed by C-1

id C..4

of threonine (3O) as compared ta that shown by the
corresponding carbons of aspartate (20%) in Table III,
may,

If significart, question the necessity of having

aspartate on the biosynthettc route to threonine.

ucb a

difference in labeling patterns would be ponnissiblo if
threonine wore separately in equilibrium wIth

sorne

other

42

TABLE IV

iOT0PE CONTENT OF ALANINE,
SERINE, GLYCINE, AND VP4ThE DERIVED
FROM CHy.00-CO0H A.ND 01402 IN YEA3T
Amino acid group

Radioactivity
(cpmxi07rn mo le

ier cent
of' total

imino acid)

Alanine

3

Whole molecule

0.28

100

C-1

0.30

100 +

erine
'hhOlO

molecule

100

C-1

3.9

96

Whole molecule

5.2

100

C-1

4.7

92

Glycine

Val me
Whole molecule

0.041

C-1
C-2

100
100
(by difference)

+

C-3

+

0-4

+

C-5

o

o
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compound,

a

ird1cated by the tncorporation of acetate

carboxy]. activity into C-2 and C-3 of threonino in Torula

yeast (30,p.].05) and E. oo

Serine and

1ycine.

that the isotopic content oD

(25,p.361).
It will

be noted from Table IV

erine and glycine are

corn-

parable, confirming the ease of interconversion of these
two compounds (69).

Elycine (5.15 X io
X iø5 cpxn/

The slightly hieher activity in
cpn/u molo) over that of serine (4.01

mole) may indicate that

formed of this pair.

lyc1ne is the first

The activity of Elycine compared to

the inferred activity of acetate (fat fraction of Table I)

makee evident the lack of a direct conversion of acetate
to this amino acid as a major pathway of biosynthesis in

yeast.

Another equivocally demonstrated pathway, the canversion of alanine to serine in animals (67,p.165; 7,p.
1345 and 46,p.643),

is also ruled out as a major source of

this pair of amino acids by virtue of the comparatively

low specific activity of the alanine.

Using the data on C1402 fixation to aupient other
findings from CH3C14OCO0H metabolism in yeast, it is

suEested that glycine arises from the symmetrical
cleavage of a 04 acid as depicted in

3cherne III.

The forward operation of the cycle denies C14 label
to the C4 acid (succinate) first formed from

-ketolutarath

01402

HooO14cN2.Co..-cOOH

+

321

4

21

3

LI

partial randomization

c1eavae
CE2(NH2)0140OH

H00&'L

-e--

between

C-2andc-3

4

3

4

-0140011

321

+01

CH2(OH)-CH(N12)-C14OOH
4

3

by loas or its

04.

serine, by the prooes

Therefore,

1abo1in

into Elycine and

pictured, muet arise from extensivo

equilibration of oxalacetate with syrwnetrio1 04 acids and

subsequently lead to the formation of the 04 precursor or
glycine.

The early ocøtirrenco of

1yine and serine

labelinE observed in the timo course studies stroniy
confirms this speculative mechanism.
Valine.

Tatum and Ade1ber

(79,p,849) propose the

biosynthesis of valine from three acetate residues while

5trasman and Weinhouse (77,p.5135) picture the valine
skeleton arisinE trom acetolactate

ia the condensation

of two 03 moieties followed by loss oÍ 002.

In the first

proposal, no 01402 would be permitted. to eater the valine

molecule while in the second mechanism, the

0'O2 activity

residing in

C1

of pyruvate would be round in the C-1 of

valine exclusively,

If the alanine nolecule provides an

accurate representation of the

peç.1fic activity of

pyruvate then labeling in C-1 of valine in this yeast

would be poxmitted up to a leTel of 3 x lO
(alanine

Ce-1

epm/m mole

from Table IV).

A recent proposal (92, 94) for the formation of

valine is outlined in 3ohemo IV.
e

32

't

E3 C
.

C 00H

32

i3C-C(0H) -COOH

1

HOOC-C(OH) -COOH

321
+

32

-

i:

(H3Cq_)

-

H3C-00

32

1.

o

oj

H30-C 0

32

2.

1,3
COOH

32
(randomization)

-

3 2 2

1,3

H3C-C-CH(OH)c00H
(-002) 3.

-

4.

0

2
2
H3C_C(0H)ai.Cfl(0I
I

CH2-CO0

32

-(-002)

3 ?

2

1,3

3 2

5.

CH3

CH3

3

3

SCHEME IV

2

1,3

Asnotod
prov1de

in reaction 3 ot Scheme IV,

for the randorniat1on betwoen two carbone

of the intermed1ate

in the

biosynthei

this randomization is complete,

that

this rneehanis

ofthe a1nine C-1 (15

of'

of vaitne.

one
If

a maximuni activity of 1/2

x IO

mole) would be

e:çm/ni

permitted, provided that alanine cives an accurate picture
of the 03 condensing components.

The observation of an

even lower activity in vaitho 0-1 (4.08 x iO

cpm/m mole

from Table IV) indicates extensive dilution in various

staos of thi8 synthesis.

?urthermore, the previously

noted early incorporation of 01402 activity into valino as
compared to alanine can be explained by possible limited
reversibility of reaction 3 in 3cheme IV.
The failure of the yeast to incorporato

Histidine.

01402 into the histidine carhoxyl croup is in line with

proposals on the biosynthetic origin of tho side chain
(C-1, C-2 and C-3) of this molecule (26 and 27,p.17).

This involves 03 of oxalacetate sorvin

as the origin of

the carboxyl croup of histidine as shown:

C

C-C-C-Oie

%l234

N

from oxalacetate

47
If this biere true,

(risin

fron

C-2 and C-3 of histidine

C-2 and C-1, respectively, of oxalacetate)

would have only slight activity (10 per cent of the total
ctivity of aspartate at most),
However, comparison of the specific activity of

histidine with that of C-1 of aspartic acid from the seme
yeast (T8b1e V) indicates that a considerable amount of
C1402

ctivity has been incorporated into the imidazole

rina;.

In view of the reported origin of C-6

carbon) from

formte

(44)

(the ureido

and the known non-conversion of

Co2 to formate, it is reasonable to suppose that the

remaininE two carbons of the imidazole ring (c-4 and C-5)
could have arisen in part from C1402.

CONT

OF HI3TIDINE
DERIVbD FROM
CH300000FJ AND C"O2 I YEA3T5
I3OPQPIC

Mm AARTIC AC)
Amino acid

Radioactivity
(cpm X 1O'/mino1e)

2er cent
of total

Hist idine

hoie molecule
o-i

19.

O.48

100
3113

Aspartie acid
Whole molecule
c_l

C-4 (by difference)

21,8
1.66

20.1

100
8

92

5 This yoest ii a different sample than those depicted in
Tables I, III and IV,
It was grown under similar condi.tions as that from which the 4ther data is taken but incorporated a total of 1,34x10' cpm instead of the 4.48x
106 cpm represented in the other yeast.
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3UiviMJRY

fixation of

into rowin cultures of
baker's yeast ha been examined, with non-isotopic
pyruvate added to enhance the prooess. It appears
from the data given that this incorporation occurs
with pyruvate, predominantly according to a Wooderkn1aii or malte acid type corensation.
1,

The

Equilibration between oxalacetate aM aspartate
favors formation of the latter. This is emph sized
by the limited randomization pictured between C-1
and C..4 of aspartate.
Surprisingly heavy isotope incorporations into
:3.
glycine and serine have been observed, Degradation
studies indicate that this labeling is confined to
c-i in each amino acid, Based on these observations,
a new biosynthetic mechanism for their formation has
2.

.

been proposed.

involves the OC
cleavage
of a C4 acid derived from oxalacetic acid to provide
the glycine skeleton; the latter is readily interconvertible with serine.
The scheme

Ç

Relatively early labeling in valine as compared
to alanine, combined with the labeling leeIs found
in the respective carboxyl groups, suggests possible
involvement or a reversible decarboxylation.
4.
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5.

The low incorporation of 01402

crboxyl croup supports

th the histidine

a previously proposed synthesis

of histidine whereby the alanino side chain is thouht
to arise from carbons 1,

2 and 3 of oxalacotate.

In

addition, the relatively high specific activity of
this amino acid after 01402 incorporation could in-

dicate the latter's deposition in C-4 and C-5 of the
imidazole
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